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The most beautiful things that men wear and need.
Things that a will appreciate. Intimate gifts of
quality arid usefullness are here.

ir- A Few Things to consider.

A. Handsome Overcoat $20 to $50
A Good Rain Coat $5 to $20
Warm Mackinaw to $12 50
A Suit of Clothes $20 to $60
Odd Pair Pants. to $1500
Silk Shirt $5 to $15
Dress $2 to $4

NEW REGULATIONS ISSUED
BY FUEL ADMINISTRATION

--Washington, Dec. 8. The' addi-

tional fuel restrictions
through the Railroad Administration
tonight follows:

:" No ornamental lights,' 'white way'
" or: other - unnecessary "street lights,

outline lighting, electric signs or il- -

use,
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the time prescribed for the graph of public utility companies are!
use of power. exempted.

"Drug stores and restaurants may "Only enough heat may be used
remain open according present stores, and manu- -

schedules, but must reduce light one- - facturing plants to keep the average
half. temperature of 68 degrees Fahren- -

"Itailroad stations, hotels, hospit-- heit, and then only during hours for
als telephone, telegraph and, news- - which light permitted. During oth
peper cflk-e- s are not included insofar hours crly enough heat is be

necessary lighting coi.sncd. used to prevent freezing of water
lummated billboards, show windows! '"Gtmcrnl and cftic: "Tgnta must be pipes or sprinkler systems,

'or showcase lights are to be operated. cut off not later than 4 p. m. in of-- "In plants or
This does not affect street lighting fiee buildirirs, except necessary, Fed- -

. plr.nt coming under power curtail-necee-s&- ry

for the safety of the pub-- 1 eral, State and municipal offices, and ment rules, heat (to 68 degrees Fah-Ko- Jf

I except where office operation of vi- - renheit) will be allowed only during

"No cabaret, dance hall, pool room tal industries is involved. . j that time prescribed for use of pow

er bowling alky shall., be permitted Some Business Exempted. v
to light except between 7 p

nd p. m.
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"Stores, including

during

to offices, warehouses

'
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m "Dairies, refrigerator plants, bak- - Factories
'

eries, plants for the manufacture of j "No plant or
stores, necessary medicinal products, water tory .shall be furnished bituminous

hilt excepting stores selling food, and works, sewerage plants, printing cor.l cr coke, or heat, light or

"must not use light (ex- - plants for the printing of newspa- - frcm bituminous coal or coke fur-ce- pt

safety lights) except for .six pers only, battery charging outfits nished by or through the United

hours a day. Manufacturing plants in connection with plants producing States Fupel Administration for op-sh- all

be allowed to use lights only light of power for telephone, tele--; t ration in excess of three days a
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New-Dru- g Store
NOW OPEN AND READY

oFOR BUSINESS
... ; , i '.

We have opened a new and first class
Drug Store at the corner of Ninth street and
the L. & N. Railroad, opposite the passen-
ger depot, and are now ready for business.

The stock embraces a full line of Drugs
and Toilet Preparations, Druggist Sundries,
"Cigars, Tobaccos, Candies and Soda Foun-

tain Drinks.

THE PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT

will be incharge of D. C, Porter, a register-
ed pharmacist of a number of years exper-
ience. ,

The public is invited to call and in-

spect our. handsome and well equipped
store. '

PQRTER-MERRIT- T DRUG CO.
INCORPORATED .
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Flannel Shirt .
"

'Silk Muffler
Silk Ties
Pair Gloves

Lisle and Silk Socks

Pair Suspenders
Hose Supporters
USEFUL ARTICLES.

Shoppl

manufacturing

Hani Hit.

mar.ufccturing

power-warehouse-
s

-

week on the basis of the present

worktr.s hours. The exceptions are
dairies, refrigerating plants, bakeries
and plants fcr the -- manufacture of
necessary food products, of neces- -

medicinal water works ! Ky.,

and sewerage plants, printing plants,
for printing of newspapers only,
battery charging outfits in connec-

tion with plants producing light or
power telephone, telegraph or
public utility companies.

"Elevator service must be curtail-

ed as much as possible in accordance
with the above regulations on use of

heat, power and light.

"Eleetric railways shall reduce
schedules to minimum requirements

service under the revised hours of
heating, lighting and power as here-

in provided.
"No heat shall be provided on elec-

tric cars during rush hours and heat
during noonrush hours shall be cur-

tailed as much as possible.

"Electric railways and manufac-

turing plants, store3, offices required
to cooperate in arranging within
provsions of the order schedules,
days and hours of work to permit
maximum utilization of transporta-
tion equipment."

$3 to $6
$1.50 to $6

75c to S3

$2 to $7.50

50c to $1.25

50c to $1

35c to 75c

THE HOUSE GOOD CLOTHES

PIS!

Early

CENTER TEAM

RECOGNIZED

For the first time in the history of
the sport, Walter Camp picked
two Southern players for the

Football Team. This hon-

or falls on two members of the Cen-

tre College football team, McMillan

at quarterback, and Weaver at Cen-t- r.

Walter Camp also picked Centre
College as the best football team of
the year another honor which

never before fallen to a Southern
team.

Centre has been recognized by

the Eastern Colleges and has been

granted a game by Harvard to be

played at Cambridge on October 23,

1920.

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING

The annual meeting of the share-

holders of the First National Bank,

sr.ry products, of Hopkinsville, for the purpose

the

for

of

the

has

has

of electing directors for the ensuing
year and transacting any other busi-

ness that may legally come before
! them, will be held at the office of

the paid bank on the second Tuesday
in January, 1920 (January 13th) be-

tween the hours of 1 o'clock a. m.

and 12:00 o'clock p. m.

5t BAILEY RUSSELL, Cashkr.

We light our store
by lamps after four
o'clock.

KJb & Howe.

CAPITAL SELLS 125,000 POUNDS

Frankfort, Ky., Dec. 8. T,here

were 125,000 pounds of tobacco sold

here today at prices as high as $1

per pound. The sales for the day

averaged 60c per pound. The mark-

et remains excellent.

IGII COST .
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At a meeting of the Kentucky
High Cost of Living Commission
held in Louisville, Col. P. H. Calla-

han of that city was elected chair-

man. .. .; ' '
i

Furthermore, it was, announced
that the Department of Justice had
taken over this commission and its
full personnel, asking it to be the
Governmental agency to carry out
the spirit and letter of the law as
outlined in the recent extension of
the Lever Act which provides for
fine and imprisonment of any one

guilty of profiteering in any of the
essentials of food, fuel and clothing,
and the Commission has now agreed
upon an extended program to effect
an organization throughout the state,
realizing that the present high cost
of living is one of the most disturb- -

; ing elements existing in Amerian
'life today?

Since the Commission is now un-

der the direction of the Federal Gov-

ernment with the strength of the
Department of Justice behind it, any
one found profiteering in the essen-

tials of life may expect to be sum-cessa- ry

commodities, and as soon as
mittee has been organized whose du-

ty it is to fix a fair price on all ry

commodities, and as soon as
these prices are completed, any one

found charging a. higher price will

be promptly proceeded against thru
the U. S. District Attorney's office.

However it is absolutely neces-

sary that the public patriotically do

their part in this work' by promptly
reporting to the High Cost of Liv-

ing Commission at Louisville, Ky.,

all cases where apparent overcharge
has been made, for the field of inves-

tigation is so very large that the com

mittee's investigators can personally
locate only a small percentage of the
offenders, therefore, it is the purpose
of this body to enlist the cooperation
of all business, civic, religious and
welfare associations, but more es-

pecially te citizens themselves in an
effort to remedy the present condi-

tion.
A most agressive plan of campaign

was outlined with District Attorney
Gregory, and Slattery of the United
States Court present who are to give
their full and assistance
and the public now has Vie assurance
that any cases of over charge report
ed will have prompt attention but in
sending in these reports, it is abso- -

luteLv necessary in order to make
proper investigation that the detailed
information be given as to the price
paid for the article itself, date of
purchase, and name of dealer, over
the signature of. the purchaser.

The efforts of the Commission so
far have been largely confined to the
city of Louisville, where it has suc-

ceeded in bringing about considera
ble benefits and it is now our pur-

pose to entend the usefulness of this
Commission to all parts of the State,
and anyone anywhere should write
to the High Cost of Living Commis-

sion, Louisville, Kentucky, if they
have been overcharged or if they
know of any overcharging prevailing.

HENDERSON PRICES SLUMP

Henderson, Ky., Dec. 8. A big
rush of tobacco on the market today
caused prices to slump below those
of last week. Leaf dropped from
51c, last week's prices, to 41c. Lugs
sold from $15 to $33, and trash
from $6 to $21. A total of 401,745
pounds sold today at $18.50 average.
A large portion of the offerings was
in bad condition, too high in order
and hailbeaten. More. than 400,000
pounds will be on the floors for sale
tomorrow.
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See It Today
HARDWICK

HARDWICK

Do Your Christmas Shopping
With Us.

HARDWICK
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Firat TpacJk of Re Wiater Slew 1

The first real cold snap of the sea-- ,

on came Tuesday night and the ther-
mometer dropped to 10 above by yes-

terday morning. The sudden drop
caused a number of water pipes to
freeze, but no serious damage has
been reported. The predwtion is for
a protracted cold spell.
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Jan

July.
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Do Your Christmas Shoppamf
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THE MARKETS

(Furnished Bros.)
CORN

Ope. High. Close- -

May

Witk

Low.
.142tt
.137

. 134

-- O O O l

144

138

135

.133 134

OATS
Dec. ..-- ....78 79
If... Of 4 04 9may , ou-f- t 017
July 76 77

UiM 143
137 137

134 134

133 133

PORK
Jan 35.50 35.70 35.50 35.50
May 34.00 33.90 34.00
LARD
Jan ..22.80 22.29 22.80 22.85
May 23.00 23.15 23.00 23.15
Jan 18.47 18.30 18.45

Chicago Hog Market.
Hogs 25c 50c higher.
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BAKING DISH $3.00

See Today
HARDWICK

NO LIMIT IS PLACED ON
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MAIL FOR CHRISTMAS

. V .

The postoffiee department has not
received any orders to curtail ship-

ments of Christmas packages.

The only advice so far has been
to mail Christmas parcels aa early
as possible, but a rumor that an or-

der has been given that none can be
mailed or sent by parcels post after
tomorrow .is not correct, according
to Postmaster Moseley. He made the
following statement of the situation
to date

The, following order has beea issu-

ed by the Postoffiee Department un-

der date of December 4, 1919, urg-

ing the early mailing in Christmas
packages.

"Mail them early and avoid dis-

appointment.
. "The coal strike has caused a re-

duction of train service on some rail-

roads, and further curtailment will'
doubtless be necessary if the strike
continues.

"This Sndition makes the early
mailing of Christmas parcels this
year more than usually important"

Patrons of this office are urged to
comply with this request.

Newest styles in
Hair Ornaments and
Combs.

Ko!b & Howe

Threw Powder la Fire ,
Mrs. Mollie Baker and Mrs. J. A.

Coleman were painfully burned Tues
day morning, when Mrs. Baker threw
some waste paper into the grate fire,
in which was a small package of
powder.

It flashed up at once and both
ladies, who were standing by the fire
received burns that are not regarded
as serious..

An exquisite se-

lection of La Tosca
Richelieu Pearls
from $5.00 to $150
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